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0'~ ESTELLATRUEBLOOD 1:2:Gl::: 
TREASURER 
I NSTRUCTOR I N SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITIN G 
IndiP-nolr , Iowa, ,July 18, 190!';. 
Pre fl iden t n . J . Kor:c-, 
Ae;rir..ml t11Tal College of Utah, 
Der,r Sir : --As PreRident Shelton is awAy on a short vac~tic~ 
y<mr let+ rJr of J11_ly 1:~tll has been rr.ferP,d to ne for answer since I vras 
a member of the Athletic Advii=rnry Co:r:lr2.i t+,ee ·t;rhile Mr . A. CL Reid vra.R cor-
nectP:d ~ith this i~stitution . 
ltr . Re id is a remarkable 1:1..an in several v.-2,~ri=~. He iR a mon of souncl 
judgement and a most excellent business manag0r, a first-claRP foot - ball 
play9r anr'I. coach, nnrt. a good base-ball trainer as VIP:11 HS -playP,r -- his 
position for years b0ing that of catcher . He is a l so good i~ both track 
2nd field events . As a man his character is above reproach . I do not 
know where one can find a man who , in so rnRny differ nt ways , is so de-
sirable . In hiR trnining he is not boisterous but Ql iet , anrt r,.ttend.R 
stl'ictly to his vrorlc.. Smr:e of th8 y011-:r,g m0r> tried t s1ie;l1t }1i:=i di1'8Ct-
ions, but they soon f'ound that his quiet m::i.nner vran dcco1,1panied by :9osi-
tivcness that held ther"' to their work . 
